Effect of a yellow filter on contrast sensitivity and disability glare after laser in situ keratomileusis under mesopic and photopic conditions.
To analyze the effect of a yellow filter on contrast sensitivity and disability glare under mesopic and photopic luminance conditions in laser in situ keratomileusis (LASIK) patients and control subjects. Contrast sensitivity with and without glare was determined in 27 patients who had undergone LASIK at least 1 year previously and in 30 control subjects. Tests were performed with and without a coated yellow filter (X-482 nm cut-off) using the Mesotest II or Mesoptometer II (Oculus, Wetzlar, Germany) under mesopic conditions, and the Contrast Glaretester 1000 (Takagi, Seiko Co Ltd, Nagano, Japan) under photopic conditions. Under mesopic conditions, log contrast sensitivity without glare decreased by 0.14 log units in the LASIK group. When the yellow filter was used, this variable showed a significant increase of 0.04 log units and the proportion of patients able to discriminate the mesopic contrast limit of 1:5 rose from 70% to 78%. With glare, the yellow filter also improved contrast sensitivity in LASIK patients, but not significantly. Under photopic conditions, no statistical differences were observed between results obtained with and without the yellow filter in the LASIK group or between the LASIK and control group without glare. Mesopic contrast sensitivity without glare was worse in LASIK patients and increased significantly with the yellow filter. The filter had no effect under photopic conditions. No disability glare differences were noted between the LASIK and control groups or between the LASIK without and with filter groups under mesopic and photopic conditions.